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7ba/20?om?hayconcern: 
Beit knownthat I,WTLLTAM H. REIMER, 

acitizen.of the United States,residingat 
Detroit,in the county of Wayne,State of 
Michigan,have invented certain new and 
useful Improvements in Plastering-Ma 
chines;and I do declarethe folowingto 
be aful,clear,andexact description ofthe 
invention,such as wilenable othersskiled 
in the art to whichit appertainsto make 
and use the same,reference being had to 
the accompaying drawings,and to the 
characters of reference marked,thereon, which formapart ofthisspecification, 

Thisinvention relatesto plastering ma 
chines,and consistsin the construction and? 

parts hereinafter more arrangement of - pointedoutparticulary fulysetforth and 
in the claims, ,. 
The object&ftheinventionistoprovide 

simple.and eficient means_formixingthe 
ingredients of plaster?and othe cemen 
titious matter and?feeding the plaster or 
cement through afexible conductortothe 
desired point?of application,provision be? 
ingmade for forciblyfeedingthe material 
the entire distance throughtheflexiblecon 
ductorbetweenthe mixingcylinderandthe 
trowel,andforspreadingthe materialonto 
thesurfacetobec0atedthroughthemedium 
of8_rotary trowel,through the center of 
whichthe materialisconveyed, 
The above objectisattained bythe mech 

anism ilustrated in the accompanying 
drawings,in which:? - 
Figure1 isageneralviewpartlyinsec 

tionyilustratingoneembodiment of myin 
vention?Fig,2is an enlarged fragmen 
taryviewinsectionshowingthe_discharge 
endoftheflexibleconductor,theflexiblero tary conveyertherein,and a rotarytrowel 
connected to said conductor to be driven 
thereby,and having a central aperture 
through which_the material may passonto 
the surfaceto be coated.?Fig,3isa plan 
view oftherotarytrowelshown insection 
in Fig,2,Fig,4is anenlarged fragmen-? 
taryview partlyinsection,illustratingthe ? 
manner of connecting the rotary trowel 
to the end of the flexible conductor,said trowel beingaperturedforthe passage of 
the materialtherethrough,Fig.5isa?plan 
view ofthetrowelshown in Fig.4? Referringtothe drawings bythe charac 
ters of reference marked thereon,1 desig 
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natesaskiduponwhichismountedamix 
?g.cylinder2,beingsupported upon the 
blocks 3Secured to the?skid,Within the mixingeylinder2isashaft4whichextends 
?hr9ughtheend5thereofandissupported 
? thebearingsgand7,Betweensaidbear 
ings?o?sad shaft is,mounted8 driving 
wheel?8,which may be driven from an? 
Suitable source of power not shown,The 
innerend oftheshaft 4issupportedina bearing9_carriedbythehanger10whichis 
suspendedfromthewalofthemixinggyl 
inder,Upon theshaft4 withinthe Eylin 
deris8 mixingandfeedingscrew11,Com 
?unicatingwth the mix?gcylnderabove 
thescrewjs&hopper12.?The deliveryend 
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of the cylinderistapered,asshown at13, “ 
?idtapered portionterminatingina pro 
jectingsleeve14, - 
,FQrthepurpose9fconveying plaster9r 
similarmaterialtothe place ofüseorappli cation,thereisemployedafexiblecondictor 
15f9?med preferably bytightly coinga 
metalic_strand of spring wire of suitable gage?This.afords a comparatively light 
fexible conductor,through whichthe ma 
terialmaybe fedas.itisrequired for use, 
One end ofthe fexible condüctor15isse 
curedinthesleeve14at the delivery end of the mixing cylinder,and atthe ofherend 
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for ordinaryusethereisconnecteda square? 
trowel16,having Q central aperture 17° 
therethrough whichissurrounded bya pro jectingslegve18,Thefreeendofthe ? 
ble conductor15isintroducedintothesleeve 
18 of_said trowelto detachablymount the 
trowelthereon the opening17through said 
trowelregisteringwith theopeningthrough 
said conductor, 

It has been found dificult to force mate 
rial of the consistency and specific gravity 
of plaster and cement through a·lon 
ductor by pressure appliedonly atthein 
duct end9fsaid conductor,because_ofthe 
fact thatthe materialbecomes packedwith-? 
inthe conductorand cannot be moved In 
ordertoinsure a continuous andevenfeed· 
ing ofthe materialthrough the conductor 
from the mixing cylinder to the trowel,I 
employ a_flexible_conveyer?19which lies 

con· 
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within andextends throughout the entire 
1ength ofsaid conductor:The conveyeg19 
isinthe formofaspiralywoundstrando? 
springmetal,andisof8diametertofilthe 
interior of? ? econductor15,producingin?9 



*“efecta holowfexibleconveyerwithina 
fexibleconductor?Toprovide forrotating 
theflexible conveyertheinnerendthereofis 
connected-to the end of the shaft 4,as 

5clearlyshown_in Fig,8,whereysaid con-? · 
|trowelservingtospreadthe plasterevenly veyeriscausedtoturnwithsadshaft 

Where the apparatusisused for ?xing 
and applying plaster the lime,sand and 
water are introduced into the eylinder 2 

10throughthe hopper12,andtheshaft4 re 
volvedtocausethescrew11tomixsaidma 
terials and feed them forward to the de 
livery end ofthe cylinder,Asthe mixing 
screw feedssaid materialsforwardtheyen 

15gounte?thet?peredportign139f?seyin 
derandaredirectedintothe endofthe con 
ductor15,Therotation,of the fexible eonveyer19which passesthroughsaidcoQ… 
ductor causes the plaster or other,plastic 
nixtureto constantly feed_into?Said gon ,ductorasitisurgedforwardbythe_feeding 
screw11,afording a continuous feed for 

,,said materialthroüghout the entire length 
?oftheconductor,thereby ? apoSsi 
25 bity ofthe conductor becoming clogged, ,andatthesametimecontinuingthe mixing 

process untilthe massis delivered 8t the 
,ürowel,To enable a properapplication?of 
?the plasterorsimilarnaterial,thetrowelis 

,86 provided upon the face thereof with?the 
??aralel_gage strips?20,whigh age held 
* against the surfagetobegoated,3ndwhich 

regulate the depth_orthickness_ofthe plas? 
terasitisapplied,saidtrowel being held 

35with suficientforceagainstthewalorceil 
ingtocausetheplastertofowlateralyoyer 
thesurface beingcoated between theguide 
strips as the trowel?is moyed along,en 
ablingthe plastertobe quickyandevenly 

40applied,Because of the fexiblity of,the 
conductor15,thetrowel16may be manipu 
latedat will,and may be?moyedabout by 
the operator so.8s toenablehim to cover with?laste?asidewalorcelingirrespec 

45tive ofthe loeation ofthe mixingeylinder 
andwithoutchangingtheposition thereof? 
This arrangement?makesit unnecessary to 
continually?movethe mixingcylinder dur 

?ingthe operation of plasteringaroom… 
80,?n?utting on_8 putty Coat? plastering? 

Y ?? to producethespreading_efect of 
?a?hand troweland to properly distribute 
”?said puttygoateveny overthe?surfage,a 
??otarycircula trowel21isemployed,hav 
5ingasmoothfaceand provided with alat? 
eralyprojectingholow_stem_22?Eormed 

*throughsgidstgmandthroughtheface of 
thertrowelis an aperture 28,In theex 
terior ofthe holowstem 22iscutaspirak 

”?60thread ofthetrendoftheconveyer19. To 
,8ttaghthetrowel21tosaid conveyersothat 
,it,shalreceive motion therefrom,the stem 
22isscrewedintosaid conveyerasshownin 

?Fig 2,therebyefectingsuch&connection 
,65 between saidpartsastocause thetrowelto 
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rotatewhentheconveyer19revolves?When 
usingthe circularrotarytrowel21the_rota 
tionoftheconveyer19vilforcethe plaster 
through the opening28 and onto the_face 
ofthetrowel,therotary movement ofthe 7? · 

overthesurface,the operator,toaccomplish ? thiswork,holdingthe trowel_againsöthe 
surfacewithsufcientforcetoefectaproper 
spreadingofthefinishingcoat of plaster,75 
Withthisdevice cementforconcreteside waksandother_structuresmay be perfecty 

laid,obviatingthe necessity_of wheelingthe 
cementfromöhe mixingbed tothe place of - 
use,ascommony pracised? - ,80“ 
Havingthusfulysetforth myinvention, 

what?gßimasnew,and desiretosecure by 
Letters Patent,is:?? ?, 
?1??na plastering machine,amixingcyl 
inder,amixingand conveyingscrewthere-85? 
in,afexible gonductor leadingfrom.said 
eylinder,8?fexible conveyer extending“ 
through s8id conductor,and means at the endoftheconductogforapplyingthemate 
rialfedtherethrough,? · 90 ° 
2,A plastering?machine comprising_a, 

mixingcylinder,ashaftwithinthe cylinder 
having8 mixing screw thereon,afexible 
conductorleadingfrom saidcylinder,means 
for spreading plastic material at_the free 95 
end ofsaid conductor,andaflexible rotary gonveyerconnectedtotheshaftinsaidgyl 
inderandextendingthroughout the entire 
length ofsaid conductor? 
8,In aplasteringmachine,amixingeyl 

inder,a flexible conductor leading there 
from,means at the end of8aid conductor 
for spreading plastic material.a flexible 
conveyer extendinglongtudinaly9?sad 

100 

conductor,meansforforcingmaterialinto 165? 
said conductor,andmeansforimparting8 
rotarymovementtosaidfexible conveyer? ·?… ,…. 

4?Ina ?? 8 mixingcyl-?? inder,arüxing_andConveyingscrewthere-? 
in?saidcylinderhgying_ataperedend,afexi?110 
ble conductorleadingfromthetapered end? 
ofsaidcylinder_afexible_conveyer passing? 
throughthe conductoranddriven from_the 
shaftofsai?so?ew?3nda rotarytrowela? 
theend ofthe fexibleconductorconnected115 tosaidrotaryconveyertorevolvetherewith? 
5,A plastering machine comprising,a”? 

mixingöylinder,a mixing and conveying 
screw?herein,8”fexiblegonductorleading? 
fromsaidgylinder,a_fexible Conyeyerpass-120 
ingthrough8adconductorand drivenfrom? 
theshaft of.saidscrew,anda trowelatthe, endofsaidconveyer,saidtrowei having8? 
centralaperture registeringwith the open-”? 
iginsaid Conductorthrough which the 125 
plaste materialisfed???? 6?In 8 plasteringmachine,amixingcyl-? 
inder,afexible conductor extending?from 
saidcylinderandadaptedtgreceive?lastic 
?8terjal,meansattheend ofsaidconductor 130 
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for applying said material,and means|conductor for conveying plastic material 
for continuousy conveying?Said material fromendtoendthereof? ?0 
throughout the entire length of said con- ? testiponywhereof?signthisspecif 
ductor, - cationin the bresence oftwowitnesses, 
7,In 8 plastering machine,a relatively ’WILLTAM ?,REIMER? 

long?exible Conductor,meansfogintroduc? Witnesses: 
ingjplastic materialintosajd conductor,and E.S.WHEELER, 
a fexible conveyer co-extensive with said M,E.BROE8AMLE? 


